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CIRCULAR 

Temporary allocation of space for the trade of Kheera only at A-Block 

Parking Shed are under consideration in this office, who have not been 

provided space in the B-Block Parking Shed. All licensees who deals in 

Kheera commodity only have to submit Affidavit/undertaking containing the 

details of deposited Market Fees of Kheera for the last three years (2017-18, 

2018-19 &2019-20).
Therelore, all licensees agents dealing in Kheera only in APMC(MNI) Azadpur 
are hereby advised to furnish information of market fee of Kheera only on an 

allidavit/undertaking format duly self-attested as per performa attached. They are 

required to furnish the information correctly as per record mentioned by them 

In ease any wrong information is furnished, the claim of the commission agents for 

allotment of phars/space shall not be entertained. In case of difference between 

market fee as per traders book and that deposited in APMC, the commission agents 

should clearly give the reason for it. The allocation will be done as per the average 

market fees paid for Kheera of the past three financial years. 

The affidavit/undertaking should reach this oflice by 05:00 PM of 22-08- 

2020(Saturday) APMC reserves the right to consider/not consider the temporary

space allocation for above said commodity or to any commission agent in vien of 

availability of space. 

This has the approval of the Secretary, APMC(MNI). 

Deputy Seeretary(F&M) 

oDy to; P.A. to Chairman, APMC. Azadpur for information please. 
P.A. to Secretary, APMC, Azadpur for information please. 

n-charges (1.T.) is requested to upload il on oflieial website of APMC(MNI) 

& and also send SMS to all the Kheera traders only. 

Kheera Shed at 3-1lock Parking(ntranee Road). NSM. Azapdur Mandi for 

wider publicity. 
Notice Board. 



UNDERTAKING/AFFDAVIT 

S/o Sh **'T''''''''''''''*'''''''''''"'" 

'1**'''''''** 

Shop 
Ms 

PlnciPupiiclh 

'''**** .Azadpur, Delhi do hereby allirm and declane as under: 

valid upto 
hat I we have the license of "B" category No. B-... 

lurther applied lor renewal upto 

, ' 
' '''' * * * **''''** 

' ' ''' ' 

IhatI we have the lollowing related firns and want that the market fee of these firms should be 

clubbed (on the basis of family or partnership only) with my main firm as stated above for space 

allocation purposc: 
Valid Upto Applicd for 

renewal upto 
License 

SI Name of the F'irm 

No. 
No. 

01 

02 

03. 

That /we have deposited the following amount of market fee to the commitee 1% of the total 

sale value of transactions made in respect of sales relating to the commodity namely Kheera only 

during the below mentioned years: 

Total Amount Paid in all 
Amount Paid lor Kheera 

commodities (in Rs.) 

3(B) 
SI. No. Year (in Rs.) 

3(A) 

01 2017-18 

02 2018-19 

03 2019-20 

Total 

Reasons lor dilference in market fee given above in column No. 3(A) & 3(B) is 

' ' *°*** *'*''***'*'''' ''' 

that... ' '''' ''''''' Y 
''*'' ''''' '''**' 

at Shed No...... for unloading and sale of 

/we have been allowed temporarily in Phar No.. 

Kheera commodity only for the period from. ... To till date. 

we lurther confirm that we had been regularly functioning in the current year 2019-2020. 

DEPONENT 
(SIGNAIURI OF PARTNER PROP WITH STAMP OF FIRM) 

VERIFICATION 

2020. I/we the above deponent do hereby 
Verilied at Delhi on this dated.. Monih... 

allim that the lacts given above are true, correct, best of my knowledge and nothing has been concealed 

herem 

DEPONENT 


